
Protection with clause *voluntas* for one year for Robert Whyteneye, knight, herergeour of the household, going to the king's household in Ireland.

March 10. Langley Manor.

Grant to the king's servant John German of the 10 marks forfeited to the king because William Godmanston of Frynton sold for that sum, without licence, a fish called 'a whale,' which he found upon the sand in the hundred of Tendring, co. Essex: in case the grant of this sum belongs of right to the king.

By p.s.


Grant, for life, to the king's esquire William Walshale of 10l. a year payable by the abbot and convent of Hales Oweyn from the manor of Rowley, co. Stafford, which they hold of the king in fee farm: to hold the same as held by William Purecell, deceased.

By p.s.

Jan. 15, Coventry.

Pardon to Thomas de Euer, dean of St. Paul's, London, whom of his own motion the Pope provided to a canony in the cathedral church of Lincoln, to another in Salisbury, and to dignities, with cure and without, in those churches, of his misprision therein, and licence for him in person or by proctors to accept the same, excepting the elective dignities, and to sue full execution thereof, notwithstanding the statute of provisors of the thirteenth year or any other.

By p.s.

**MEMBRANE 15.**

March 1, Westminster.

Revocation, giving effect to a decision in Chancery by the advice of the justices, serjeants-at-law and other skilled persons of the Council, of letters patent [not found enrolled]—granted subsequently to an inquisition taken before Thomas Cannell, late escheator in Somerset, finding that William Mulborn, knight, John de Lakton, Thomas Tolre, John Raules and John Prykke granted without licence for four years before the taking of the inquisition, to the provosts of Yevele certain lands, tenements and rents there of the yearly value of 4 marks, to the use of the chaplain of a chantry of St. Mary in Yevele, to celebrate divine service therein daily for the souls of the donors and all benefactors of the chantry—granting to the king's servants Thomas Walsyngham and Thomas Holgill, for their lives without rent, certain lands and tenements in Yevele, late of the aforesaid William Mulborn, knight, and the rest above named, to the yearly value of 4l. as come into the king's hands because alienated in mortmain without licence. By inquisition taken before John Hull, one of the justices of the King's Bench, at Yevele, by writ of *nisi prius*, it was found that John Lattton, William Montford, William James, John Prylle, Ralph Barstaple, Thomas Barstaple, Thomas Tolre and Robert Barton, late provosts of Yevele, had not acquired in mortmain the lands and rents there without licence, as alleged in the inquisition taken before John Frome, John Eyftelton and others, but that William Manston, provost of Yevele, and the commonalty of that place were in right of the said town seized of the premises, and had been so seized long before the statute of mortmain, without any payment, rent or service for the same, and it was accordingly decided that the said William Montfort and the commonalty be acquitted, but the present provost and commonalty being disturbed in their possession of the premises by reason of the aforesaid inquisition and letters patent and petitioning the king for revocation of the latter, the sheriff was commanded to summon the said